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Come to the Downtown Ideas Fair Sept. 22
Residents and business owners are invited to join a conversation identifying
the current strengths and future opportunities of downtown Concord at an
Ideas Fair on Saturday, Sept. 22 from 9 to 11:30 a.m. at the Concord Senior
Center, 2727 Parkside Circle. The feedback from the fair will become part of
the Downtown Specific Plan.
Learn more

Look for bicycle officers downtown
Thanks to a $45,500 grant from the Brenden Mann Foundation, residents will
be seeing bicycle officers patrolling the downtown on Thursday through
Sunday evenings from 6 to 10 p.m. The officers will be reaching out to
residents and business owners in the downtown to increase visibility and
improve communication.
Learn more

West Nile Alert
Summer is coming to a close, but the threat of the mosquito-borne West Nile
Virus is still present. Did you know that even if you have eliminated standing
water on your property, you may still be providing a breeding ground for
mosquitos if you are overwatering your landscaping? The extra water collects
in curbs and catch basins. By monitoring your sprinklers, you can reduce
mosquitoes and be "Water Wise" at the same time.
More about West Nile Virus

Last chance for Music & Market
The popular Thursday Night Music & Market series at Todos Santos Plaza
comes to a close for 2012 on Sept. 13 with a performance by Steve Lucky and
the Rhumba Bums. The Farmers' Market continues without the music through
Oct. 25 from 4 to 8 p.m. The market is also in the plaza every Tuesday yearround from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Music schedule
Farmers' Market information

Sewer replacement project
The City is about to embark on a multi-year project to replace sewer lines in
the downtown area. The project will be completed in three phases, with Phase
1 beginning this month. The Phase 1 area includes portions of Concord
Avenue, Bonifacio Street, Almond Avenue, Bacon Street, East Street and some
adjoining cross streets. Area residents will receive written notification before
the project begins.
Sewer project FAQs

Have you signed yet up for ConcordConnects.org?
ConcordConnects.org is a new online community engagement site where you
and your neighbors can offer ideas and comments on a variety of issues. The
City will be using the site to gather your input through surveys and posted
questions. Join the conversation to make Concord an even better place to live,
work and play.
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Concord Easy Links
ConcordConnects - Join the conversation! We're looking for your feedback
Report a Crime - Non-emergency crime reports
Report a City Problem - Let us know what's not working
Concord First Community Calendar - Enter your events or find things to do here
Register for a Class or Program - Parks & Rec offers lots to do
Music & Market Downtown - Bring the family for free music and market
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